
THREE PRIMA DONNE
GRACE LIGHT OPERA

Einer. cf Bert Hole. In "Tlie Chocolate Soldier" Are Selected ITom Noted
Companies, Strmui Scores Requiring Trained Vocalization.
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those familiar with subjects of
TOoperatic moment It will come a

rarprUe that Frederic C Whli-- y.

In choosing the cast for his now
famous production of "The Chocolato
Soldier." has selected fit successors for
the lone; line of world-know- n sinters
heart In his earlier productions: Mme.
Schumann-IIeln- a, In love's Lottery."
Lillian Blauvelt. In 'The Rose of the

Marie Tempest. In The Fenc-
ing faster. Juliet Cordon and Barron
BcrthaM. In "Rob Roy. and others.

For the three players of the feminine
roles of "The Chocolate Soldier." Mr.
Whitney was again obliged to go Into
the. grand opera field to obtain singer

i who could set forth the beauties of the
Straus score and act the roles In which
such unusual dramatic ability Is neces--

Antoinette Kopetxky. who sins the
! role of Nadlna, Is a Bohemian brought

from her engagement at the Theater Na--'
tlonai at Prague. She has sung also at
Covent Garden. London, at the Vienna
Qrand Opera-hous- e and In America with
the French National Opera Company,

(me. Kopetaky has been warmly wel

BT JOSEPH M. QUENT1X.
MUSICAL novelty will be hoardA here for the first time on the oc-

casion of the opening recital of the
season of the Erana Amateurs, at Ellers
Hall. January IS. when "The Romance
of the Dawn," a recitation, with piano

' score by Ernest R. Kroeger. will be
read by Miss Delia M. Bradley, with
Miss Eva Graves at the piano. The
poem Is by Elisabeth K. Reynolds, and
the story reads:

"Xlght and Day had a beauteous
daugater named Dawn, whom they
loved passionately, yet feared that
sometime they might lose her. Their
old friends. Moonlight and Sunrise,
reassured them. One morning. Wind
cams riding over the land and brought
with him his friend Mist, who upon
beholding Dawn, conceived a violent
passion for the beautiful child of Night
and Day. and wooed her for his bride.
Night and Day found that they must
give Dawn to her lover Mist, but she,
always faithful to them, returned from
her home In the clouds whither Mist
bore her. to minister still to her par-
ents. Night and Day."

Other piano students who will' play
at this recital are: Miss Elma Houlds-jraar-d.

Miss Gladys Dobson. Miss Elva
Anderson and Miss Evelyn Paddock.
Two selections will be played on two
pianos, four hands, by Miss Anna Sealer
and Dr. Emll Enna.

The Enna Amateurs have elected these
officers for the ensuing year: President.
Miss Bessie Mickey; Mls
Gladys Dobeon. and secretary. Miss Anna
Raster. Officers of the Enna Juniors:
PreeldenL Miss Fay Hendersbott: nt.

Miss Florence Rogers, and
secretary. Miss Mabelle Holmes.seeAt ths last meeting of the Tuesday
Afternoon Olee Club, lira Rose Bloch
Bauer, director, this programme was
given: "Songs of Summer" (Clarke),
Miss Helga Erlckson: "Hark. Hark, the
Lark." and "Who Is Sylvia?" (Shubert),
Miss Francis Corbln; "Bird Raptures"
(Schneider), "Nymphs and Fawns"
(Bemberg). "Cry of Brunnbllde" (Wag-
ner). Mrs. Welnsteln: "My Garden of
"Roses" (Clarke). "Violets" (Woodman),
Miss Psarlman: "April" (Newton). Miss
Salome Erricson: "Spring" (Tosti). and
"These Are They." soprano aria from
Gaul's "Holy City." by Miss Lola Price.
New members of this Glee Club are:
Miss Una Hancock, of Cornelius, Or.;
Mrs. L. R. Hough. Mrs. M. C. Hiilis. Miss
Vogler, Miss Rose Robinson. Mrs. Burch
and Mrs. Hogan. Another member of
the elub. Mrs. J. E-- Wolff, sang two
contralto solos, last Thursday afternoon,
at the Mothers' meeting, held at Mount
Tabor. e e

Dr. Emll Enna is writing the music
to the Dew cantata, words by Mrs. John
Oratke. of Astoria, to be given at the
opening ceremonies to mark the centen-
nial of Astoria. This cantata consists
of solo chorus and orchestra.

Rev. Father Daly, of St. Mary's
Cathoiio Church, Williams avenue,
entertained his choir and church
assistants at dinner, Wednesday
night, at the rectory. Receiving with
Father Daly were Mrs. Cyril Maginnls
and Miss Ruble Goulet. The table ap-
pointments and general decorations were
the subject of much pleasant comment.
Following the dinner an Impromptu mu-
sicals took place, the features of which
wero the piano solos by the organist and
choir-maste- r. Daniel Wilson. The In-

vited guests were: Rev. Father y.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Maginnls. Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Kane. Mr. and Mrs. Burns. Mr.
and Mrs. Carp. Mr. and Mra Eder. Miss

I Rubin Oonlet. Mlsa Golds Goulet, Miss
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comed to the American stage by Eastern
critics and was credited with possess-
ing greater personal charm and Intelli-
gence of Impersonation than any other
dramatic soprano of this decade.

Margaret Crawford, who sings the
contralto role of Aurelia. is an American
who sang for several seasons with the
Savagn English Grand Opera Company
and went to Germany to sing in the
Uof Theaters, as the theaters under
state control axe called. It was ber
unumial encngpment for four years that
prompted the German papers to serious-
ly consider the "American Invasion of
the German stage" In leading papers.
M!ss Crawford has sung her favorite
role of Brunnhllda In "Die Walkurle"
before Fran Wagner, an honor lightly

lion Bergere. who plays the mischiev
ous Mascha In the opera, is a Hungarian
who cams from a long line of musical
ancestry. Her father is coneertmelster
at the Vienna Opera-hous- e and she has
three sisters now singing In continental
Europe. At the remarkable age of 1&

she was singing the soubrette roles at
the Vienna Opera-hous- e and was under
contract to Oscar Hammerstc In last sea-
son for his Manhattan Grand Opera or-

ganisationilnNewYork.

Maginnls. Miss Oorbett. Miss Hogan, the
Mlsaes Martin. Miss Marpert, Miss

'yganU Miss Manning. Miss Allehoff.
Miss Kellaher. Miss Bloomer. Miss
Franey, Miss Brady. Herbert Stott. Wa-
lter Btott. C Assman, Charles Pembroke
and Messrs. Kohlar, Ward, Meyer and
Lambert. e e e

The wiomen of the Monday Musical
Club ars to be congratulated on the
success of the two entertainments
given under their auspices last Mon-
day and Tuesday. An afternoon of
original compositions seems at first
glance to be somewhat of a risky un-
dertaking, but the auocess of the splen-
did programme, arranged by Frederick
W. Goodrich, more than Justified the
experiment. Every number on the pro-
gramme was received with enthusiasm
by the large audience present. All
the compositions were so good that it
would be manifestly unfair to select
any one for mention mors than an-
other. The composers represented were
Rev. Father Dominic. O. S. B. of Mount
Angel: Earl Cranston Sharp, M. B.
Palaclos. Albert De'Caprlo, Mrs. Ed-
ward Alden Beals. Luclen E. Becker,
Harry E. Van Dyke and Frederick W.
Goodrich. The numbers received able
interpretation at the hands of Mrs.
Raymond A. Sullivan. Mrs. Slgrld Carl,
Miss Clara Howell, William P. Boone,
Earl Cranston Sharp, Luclen E. Becker,
Albert De Caprlo, Harry E. Van Dyke,
Mrs. Beals snd Frederick W. Good-
rich. The latter has promised to ar-
range a second programme of Oregon
compositions, in about a month. The
lecture-recit- al at the Methodist Church,
South, by Mr. Goodrich, on. "The Organ
and Its Composers," was something
new In musical events in this city. It
Is not every day we listen to a church
organist of recognised ability like Mr.
Goodrich, and first hear him describe
In well chosen words the character of
the compositions he is to play, and
then listen to his playing on the pips
organ the musical compositions re-

ferred to. This Is what happened and
the event was quits a pleasant suc-
cess. The church was well filled by
an attentive audience. Mr. Goodrich's
interesting lecture on the history and
value of the pipe organ began with
the early Christian church and we
were gradually Introduced to the pipe
organ as we know It today. His or-
gan selections Included compositions
by J. S. Bach. F. Capocci. Cad man.
Wolatenholme, Massenet. Dvorak. Gold-mar- k.

Dubois. Uullmant. and Best. Mr.
Goodrich's playing was a treat, and
he ably sustained his reputation as
one of the most finished pipe organ-
ists in the Pacific Northwest. Miss
Jane Irene Burns, soprano, sang two
numbers In fine style, her piano accom-
paniment being Mlas Florence Foster.
Mrs. Sylvia McGulre gave, with ex-

cellent expression, two readings, with
organ accompaniment by Mr. Goodrich.
The solo pianist was Mrs. Ella Connell
Jesse, who rendered with much artis-
tic ability a fine Interpretation of
Liszt's "Twelfth Rhapsody." This num-
ber was played entirely from memory

quite a musical feat In Itself and
Mrs. Jesse's work was so good that
It stamps her as a pianist of whom
this city should be and Is, proud.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Goodrich
entertained the choir of EL Mary's
Cathedral and other friends to a
"Twelfth Night Party" at their resi-
dence on the night of vOld Christmas
Day. Music galore was the order of
the occasion, and the classical was
pleasantly blended with numerous
specimens of rollicking "ragtime." A
Isrge number accepted the hospitality
of Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich. Including
Rev. H. J. McDevltt. Rev. George
Thompson. Dr. and Mrs. George Par-rls- h.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ewell, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Malchester, Mr.
and Mrs. Crulckshank. Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. McCartney, Mrs. McXeally, Mrs.
Murray, Misses Lucille Dunne. Irene
Flyon, J. Frltsch, A. Glandli. J. Mc- -
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Johnson, Johnson. Sill. A. Moore. E.
Moors. Messrs. A. Bodway, James
Flynn. J. Frttsch, A. Glanella. J.

R. A. Cearns, Dollard, O'Con-
nor. Rlbak. Stark and Dr. Claude
Adams. An Interesting feature of the
refreshments which concluded the
avenlng, was the bringing In and cut-
ting of the twelfth cake with Its
twelve lighted candles. The guests
separated with the singing of the old
farewell. "Good Night, Ladles."

Mrs. Edward Alden Beals will pre-

sent in vocal recital Miss Wlnnlfred
Lewis, soprano. Tuesday night, at 163
Sixteenth street North, when Miss
Lewis will be assisted by Miss Carmel
Sullivan, pianist, and Miss Oraoe Jen-
nings, violinist, of St. Mary's Academy.

"System as Essential to All True
Education," waa the subject of an in-

teresting lecture given by Miss Mabel
Rose Carpenter, pianist, yesterday af-
ternoon. After the lecture. Miss Car-
penter played In an abla manner a
group of Chopin waltses.

The, Treble Clef Club has Just fin-
ished studying D'Indy's "Sur la Mer,"
a beautiful chorus for four parts, and
last meeting took up the study of "The
Blessed Damoxel (Debussy). Both these
compositions are written In the style
of the modern French school and will
have their Initial performance at a
publlo musicals given early In Febru-
ary, under the direction of Mrs. Rosa
Reed Hanscome. The words of "The
Blessed D&mosel" are taken from a
poem by Dante Gabriel Rossettl, and
In this connection a correspondent
writes to this department: "Dante Ga-

briel Rossettl wrote The Blessed Damo-
xel' In bis 19th year, or in the early
half of 1S47. Hall Calno Is the au-
thority for the statement that The
Blessed Damoxel' grew out of Roseettl's
youthful love for Poe's 'Raven.' Ros-
settl said Poo had done the utmost it
was possible to do with the grief of
the lover on earth, so he determined to
reverse the conditions and give utter-
ance to the lamenting of the loved one
In heaven. In the first two stanzas the
damoxel la described as she leaned out
from the gold bar of heaven,' clothed
In her celestial robes, with the three
lilies In her bended arm and the seven
stars In her hair, "her hair that lay
along her back, yellow Ilka ripe corn.'
It was from this description that Ros-
settl painted the damozel. years later.
The poem goes on to tell of her long-
ing for her lover, and her plans for
him when he should come to her; and
how shs would take him to the shrine
of Prayer, the Tree of Life, and to the
grove where the Lady Mary is. and
receive her blessing on their love; then
go before Christ the Lord, and ask of
him that she and ber lover might live
with love through all eternity."

The musical programme of the next
Euterpean Society meeting; January
31, Is under the direction of Mrs. Rose
Reed Hanscome. Musical numbers will
bs the compositions of Schubert. Mrs.
Reed Hanscome Is most fortunate In
having Francis RIchter, that talented
young artist for the piano solos. Mr.
Rlchter's recent appearances In publlo
have stamped him as a pianist of the
first rank among younger American
virtuosi, and have won him a host of
warm admirers. Some of the most fa-
mous of Schubert's songs will on that
occasion be sung by Mrs. Reed Hans-
come.

e

Thursday night Miss Dorothea Nash,
ths pianist, will lecture at S70 Couch
street on "Music of the Hebrews,
Greeks and Chinese: Ode to Pindar; Ode
to Apollo, and Development of the Dla-ton- lo

Scale."
e . e

Few professional singers, recruited
from the ranks of society In the last
decade, have so Impressed the musical
publlo as Miss Alice Preston, of New
York, who has just made her debut
In song recital before one of the smart-
est and most critical assemblages.
When Miss Preeton sang privately for
the late Helnrtch Conrled, director of
the Metropolitan opera company at the
time Caruso made his first American
appearance, the impresario predicted
for her a brilliant future. Realizing
that the society leader could not be
secured for his own great organization,
he agreed with Miss Preston that her
career would be benefited through ad-

ditional study abroad, especially If she
were able to do certain work with Jean
de Reszke. The fulfillment of this pre-
diction has now corns true, as may be
gathered from the critical Indorse- -

WELL-KNOW- BARITONE

m.r,f nt T?oirlnli1 de Koven. the com
poser, and other experts. Appearances
of widespread musical and social in-

terest are soon to be made by Miss
Preston In Washington, D. C. Boston,
Philadelphia and New Orleans.

Rlcardo Martin, leading tenor with
Caruso at the- Metropolitan Opera-House- .-

has agreed to hear promising
American tenors, with the view to ad-

vising them as to the possibilities In
opera and to suggest the best methods
possible to their success. His consent
to act In the capacity of expert coun-
selor was given to a prominent New
York society woman, at. her urgent re-
quest, and for the sole cause of ad-
vancing American singers In opera.

When Oscar Straus asked Frederic
C. Whitney the name of the virtuosi
who had been chosen to lead the or-

chestras In America through the Intrl- -

John Land, a Well-Kno- Musi-
cal Director, and a Portland
Visitor This. Week.

caoiea of "The Chocolate Soldier" score,
Mr. Whitney answered, "John Lund."
Oscar Straus . said, "I am satisfied
Lund, too, has lived the music life."
Mr. Lund's studies In Berlin and Vien-
na helped him to step directly into the
responsibilities of the Metropolitan
Grand Opera-Hou- se orchestra. In New
York, where he was for several seasons
connected with the Walter Damrosch
management. From that position he
was called to the direction of the sym-
phony orchestra of Buffalo, N. Y, and
then for seven years he was musical
director of the Frltzl Scheff opera com-
pany. Now he Is musical director of
"The Chocolate Soldier," the attraction
that opens tonight at the Hellig. for
a week. Mr. Lund brings with him an
orchestra of 20 musicians, and with the
Helllgs 10 the orchestra this week will
have a membership of 30.

John Claire Montelth has consented to
be one of the soloists nt the benefit to
be held Thursday by the Women's Clubs
of this city.

Miss Florence Foster and Miss Laura
Ferguson will give a Joint recital, Janu-
ary 24, In the Steams building.

Thursday, February 9. has been chosen
as the date on which Miss Dagmar Inez
Kelly, mezzo-sopran- o, will be presented
In recital by John Claire Montelth.'

At tha annual meeting of the Unitarian
Church last Tuesday night. John Claire
Montelth sang "Myself When Young"
(Liza Lehman) with good effect. For an
encore he gave "The Skippers of St.
Ives" (Roeckel), a delightful song for
the occasion. George Mead, who was the
other soloist, sang "Drink to Me Only
With Thine Eyes" and "I Know a Love-
ly Garden" (lyHardelot). Mr. Mead, who
Is new to Portland audiences, has a
tenor voice of pleasing quality.

At the studio musical given by Frank
Elchenlaub and Harry Van Dyke last
Sunday afternoon, John Claire Montelth
gave a group of songs, which were re-

ceived with much pleasure. Among the
numbers were "The Border Ballad"
(Owen), and "Mother o' Mine" (Tours).

WILL JBENDEB. RECITAL.
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EMTtfO ms GOGORZA.

Emnio de Oogorsa, the renowned baritone, will give a return recital this
afternoon at 1:80 at the Masonic Temple. West Park and Yamhill streets, and
has prepared a splendid pros-ramm- and on account of the srany requests will
repeat a few of the sonxs given January 8 at the Hellig Theater, when he was
welcomed by a most enthusiastic audience. Mr. Oosoras will present the fol-
lowing programme:
1. (a) Wher'eer Ton Walk Haendel.

b) Come ragaio dl Sol Caldara
(c) Belenade Deh Vienl alia Cncstra Mozart

2. Fantalile and PuRue O Minor Bach
E. Robert Bchmltx.

S. (a) Deception Tachaikowaky
(b) Feldelnamkelt Brahms

Request Gronpe.
(c) Cecilia R. Strauss

4. (a) Par 1 Sen tier J. Dubois
(b) Le Rondel de radieu. L. da Lara
(c) Suzanne B. Paladhile

0. Sonata (Appasslmeta) Beethoven
E-- Robert Schmlta.

e. Prolosue I. Pacllaccl ..R. Leoncavallo
T. (a) Kequlem S. Himir

(b) The Rose Awaits the Dewdrop H. Uadley
e Mother o'Mlne (request) F. Tours

8. (a) La Fartida (Spanish) F. M. Alvary
fb) Canto del Presldlaiio (Bpar.iin)'. F. M. Alvary

e .a.A.e.auai a -- !- - -- - - aJais 1' S4a.asti. m,. . a a m ,e a, n ,s)saiiasji

Kohler & Chase Established

The Wonderful Development and Steady Growth of

This Piano Store Attest Its Worthiness

That the public appreciates the dependable, high character of the instruments
we sell and the excellence of the service we give, is attested by a month-to-mont- h

increasing patronage. A confidence and indorsement which, with the
fact that a Piano sold here is never out of our observation, and the interest we

maintain in it as a guarantee to the purchaser, makes a Piano in--

PIANOS

satislactory.

We sell Pianos that have probably
made more history from the

of music in the home than all
others. They have gone into thou-
sands of homes where music is deeply

appreciated.

New 1911 Pianos in Various Designs

Now Ready for Early Inspection.

Weber Fischer
Kohler

Steele Kohler
and Others

If 30 us in our

can you
at a cost can

No in

or

375
St.

A group of longs by Thomas Dobson was
-- a,Ak anlnvA.1. Thfl hostfl sTaVO tWO

sonata for piano and violin, one by
Binding ana me oiner oy ojku.
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the Haasalo Church to
accept the position of director and tenor
soloist of tho Patton Methodist
Church.

a- - q .nooiai musical service at Grace
Memorial Protestant Church
I.. 0..nn. T? TT PnhArtwiTI annfi" Con
slder and Hear Me" Miss Fos
ter ana Jar. xiODenson aiaw Bang uucw
'Love Divine" (Stainerj.

A ninM.' r.ni 1 0 1 WflJI ciV Fl last Moll--
day night In the Stearns building by Miss
Foster and Miss Ferguson. Those par-
ticipating were: Miss Clara "West, Mrs.
Jolv. Delia Hughes, Miss and
Mrs. Grannlng. Richard Robertson,
tenor, assisted by singing a group ui
songs. Miss Laura Ferguson and Miss
Florence Foster were the

w w

mv. TTaian On mi- -Williams, of The
n.iu. nrhn with MIr Madeline Gtone,
was soon to be in a publlo
recital ' by Mrs. tose neeu-nmiBvu-

has had to postpone the affair because
of the illness of her children. Mrs.

plans to give the musicale
early In February, and will then have
on the the name of W. A.
Walters, tenor soloist of the First Pres-
byterian Church choir, for a group of
songs. ...

At the concert smoker given to the
memnera or xne nauuii
Woolmen. Miss Madeline Stone, accom
panied on tne p m
Lillian, sang Auguste Holmes' Cheva-

lier Belle Btoile.".
.1 va niii ikaii. members of

Grace Methodist Church male
chorus, attended their annual banquet
held last night at the Commercial Club

a mnat n1nvAble time. The
affair was purely Informal and waa
therefore all the more enjoyaoie.
the banquet William Mansell Wilder,

Via .hAnii. tnn lr un his
duties as toaatmaster and then followed
a feast of song, story ana reciisuou.
the net result that in the mem- -
i A this mnHdaf-lnnlrln- ir chOrUSu i ouiy J i - -
there Is a good deal of latent talent that
only needs encouragement ra oriug u
out. Several choruses were sung wim
..4 n .. an.(t and fl.mil off A Shadin&T.

Those who replied to toasts included
XH Omlth DAV I VI , ! linn. I X II.

here sate and

& Chase
& Campbell

The 5 Pianos
are found only at our store. Each

the and
which gives you the

to play the even
you have never note.

Do Not Be

All Pianos Are Not

The
The Weber The
The Steck The

Are the Pianos

TO US AN
you will spend with

you will receive that you cannot doubt
we furnish Pianos

far less than you obtain

Name the Entire Piano World Stands

for Higher Qnality Integrity

Washington

Congregational
Episcopal

Episcopal

(Wooley).

McDanlels

accompanists.

presented

Reed-Hansco-

programme

Episcopal

showing

ment

No

K. Gill and J. E. Haseltine. Nearly all
the other guests present, on their being
called on, responded with one-minu- te

speeches. The business reports of the
chorus that were read showed that It
Is in a prosperous condition, Is doing
admirable work and Is still worthy of
its traditions as being one of the larg-
est and best church choirs west of
Chicago.

At the last meeting of the New Eng-
land Club, held at the
home of Mrs. John H. Hall, on Lovejoy
street, the subject of discussion was
Debussy's opera, "Palleas and Mell-sande- ."

A sketch of the life of De-

bussy and the story of his new opera
were read by Mrs. Hall. The meeting
was also for the clever
playing of two of the new members,
Miss Marie Paige, violinist, a graduate
of the Paris and Edith
June Chapman, a young pianlste who
is a recent arrival from Boston.

A musical occasion was enjoyed last
Monday afternoon at a meeting of the
Monday History Club at the home of
Mrs. J. P. Flnley, 17 members being
present. Mrs. Julia Clark read a

paper on "My Ideal Woman."
Mrs. Amadee Smith gave two contralto
solos, composed by women, "Little Boy,
Good Night," and "If No One Ever Mar-
ries Me." She then bade good-by- e to
the club, It being the eve of her de-
parture with Mr. Smith on their Eu-
ropean tour. Mrs. E. C. Goddard read
a paper, "Women in Music," prepared
by Mrs. Smith. Mrs. P. W. Lewis ex-

hibited pictures" of women composers
and prime donne, and then gave sev-
eral piano selections and sang a so-
prano solo, all by women, as follows:
"Bubbling Spring" (Reve King); "The
Dawn" G. de Hardelot); "The Flat-
terer," "Plerette" and "Scarf Dance"

A piano selection com-
posed by Teresa Carreno, was played
by Miss Fin ley. The next meeting of
the club will be at the home of Mrs.
E. C. Goddard.

Supper to' Precede Annual Christian
Sleeting.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Toung Women's Christian Association
will be held at 8 o'clock,
in the Association Auditorium. Pro-
ceeding the meeting a sup-
per will be given at 6:30. It will be
limited. buwtaed plates. aJ
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PLAYER PIANOS
Genuine Pianola Player

contain celebrated Themodist
Metrostyle,
power masterpieces,
though learned a

Deceived

Player Pianolas.

Steinway
Wheelock
Stuyvesant

Genuine Pianola

EXTEND EARLY VISIT
minutes sales-

rooms, proofs
showing Highest-Grad- e

elsewhere.

Greater

Conservatory

noteworthy

conservatory,

char-
acteristic

(Chaminade).

WOMEN T0REVIEW WORK

Association

Wednesday,

membership

i- 1

.
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Need to Delay Purchasing

Easy Payments to Suit

Established

1S50

cents a plate. The tickets for the sup-
per will be on sale until noon Wednes-
day.

Reports by the heads of the depart-
ments will be read at the & o'clock
meeting. Mrs. F. D. Chamberlain, act-
ing president, will deliver the annual
address. She will be followed by Mrs.
James Falling, who will give a synop-
sis of the annual meeting of 1909. Miss
Harriet Moorehouse will read the
treasurer's report, and Mrs. H. C. Camp-
bell the report on finance; Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett will report on the edu-- 1

catlonal work; Mrs. Jessie M. Honey-- )
man will tell what has been done In
the Traveler's Aid and Employment de- - 'i

partment; Miss Carrie A. Holbrook will
report on the religious work and Miss
Frances Gage, territorial secretary, will
speak briefly on the National Board, of
which Miss Grace E. Dodge 4s presi-
dent.

The election of the Board of Direc-
tors will follow the reading of the re- -
ports.

Music will be furnished by Prof.
Luclen E. Becker and his Association
chorus of 30 voices.

Rev. W. J. Blaven, of the Third
Baptist Church, will give a talk in the
Auditorium this afternoon at 6 o'clock.
The vocal music will be furnished by
Mrs. J. S. Hamilton and the lnstru- -
mental by Miss Tillie Klumpt Bestow.

At the 6 o'clock social hour. Miss
Harriet Wood, of the Public Library,
will give a reading from a standard
author.

In the living room, at 5:45 P. M., half
an hour will be given to singing from
the new hymn books.

A

Affair

raffToothache Gum
Stops any toothache. Prevents far
ther decay. Does not melt in the
and goes right to the apot.
Tbere are tmit&uona. oeo inn tri sa
Itant'a Tarthacka Caaa.

At all drnsguu, 18 cents, or br mail.

Dent's Corn Gum
C. 8. DENT CO., Detroit. Mlotw


